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STARCRAFT
Nothing beats a pontoon for giving everyone a chance to get in on the fun. You'll love taking the helm. They'll love climbing aboard. And together, you'll discover what life on the water is all about.
A COMMITMENT FROM OUR FAMILY TO YOURS.

Today’s Starcraft is a company run by the same family that started it all, back in 1903. Four generations of the Schrock family have dedicated themselves to leading the industry in quality and innovation with fun, versatile watercraft that are well within reach. There’s a sense of pride at Starcraft that you won’t find anywhere else. Pride in our boats and pride in backing them up. A commitment made from our family to yours.

This year’s pontoon lineup is all about giving you a better experience — at every level. Whether this is your first pontoon or a step up, you’ll find incomparable style and luxury, powerful packages, spacious floorplans and
great features. In short, this one simple choice leads to dozens of options for spending time on the water.

Nothing beats a pontoon for giving everyone a chance to get in on the fun. You’ll love taking the helm. They’ll love climbing aboard. And together, you’ll discover what life on the water is all about.
Setting Higher Standards

Every Starcraft pontoon comes standard with our commitment to quality and performance. Whether you enjoy fishing, cruising or skiing, Starcraft pontoons offer the versatility to fit your lifestyle.

Starcraft pontoons are built to last, starting with quality materials including marine alloy aluminum, stainless steel, 7-layer pressure-treated plywood and extruded Z-bar and hat-channel cross members. Then each piece is constructed by experienced professionals for unsurpassed quality.

1. Cross Channel Construction provides superior chassis strength. The transom area is supported with up to 3/16" hat-channel construction using twice the amount of fixtures compared to other pontoons. This provides the strength to handle the high torque of today's large engines.

2. Deck and floor feature ¾", 7-ply pressure-treated plywood through-bolted and screwed to the hat channels to create the strongest seams in the industry. Backed by a Limited Lifetime warranty.

3. Spacers between the fence bottom and the deck allow water to drain easily and cut drying time in half.

4. Fence and railing features foam backing to prevent rattling and fully welded and anodized railing to add strength. Anodized welds are never painted. It's all backed by a 6-year warranty.

5. Ez Gate Lift incorporates safety and convenience with style. The ingenious heavy-duty hinge lifts up and out to create a safe environment that still only requires one hand for easy loading and unloading.

6. Superior upholstery is covered by a 6-year warranty. We use only the finest quality, UV stabilized, marine-grade 42 ml vinyl, automotive-grade pigments and a Stain Resistant Topcoat. Herringbone backing provides "no-sag" recovery while biocide-treated foam and stainless fixtures add durability. To help it all last, our bases are designed with a moat system that directs water away from the seat and off the boat.

7. Tubes are made with one-piece .080 gauge aluminum with full-length keels and sturdy deck risers. Backed by a Limited Lifetime Warranty.

8. Transom made of up to .190 gauge aluminum and supported with up to 20 stainless bolts to handle today's higher horsepower engines.

9. Quick-Release Bimini Top made of aluminum with up to 1¼" stainless fixtures features color-matched canvas and easy-to-use push-button system.

10. Protected Stern Boarding Area available in synthetic teak on the Majestic and Limited series or durable vinyl on the Starfish and Stardeck series. Either way, it provides a great place to dry off after swimming or tubing.

11. Premium appointments include custom corner castings, padded interiors, LED lighting, pop-up cleats, mahogany accents, stainless hardware and extended swim platform.

For the Best
// SETTING HIGHER STANDARDS

Every Starcraft pontoon comes standard with our commitment to quality and performance. Whether you enjoy fishing, cruising or skiing, Starcraft pontoons offer the versatility to fit your lifestyle.

Starcraft pontoons are built to last, starting with quality materials including marine alloy aluminum, stainless steel, 7-layer pressure-treated plywood and extruded Z-bar and hat-channel cross members. Then each piece is constructed by experienced professionals for unsurpassed quality.

1. **CROSS CHANNEL CONSTRUCTION** provides superior chassis strength. The transom area is supported with up to 3/16" hat-channel construction using twice the amount of fixtures compared to other pontoons. This provides the strength to handle the high torque of today’s large engines.

2. **DECK AND FLOOR** feature ¾", 7-ply pressure-treated plywood through-bolted and screwed to the hat channels to create the strongest seams in the industry. Backed by a Limited Lifetime warranty.

3. **SPACERS** between the fence bottom and the deck allow water to drain easily and cut drying time in half.

4. **FENCE AND RAILING** features foam backing to prevent rattling and fully welded and anodized railing to add strength. Anodized welds are never painted. It’s all backed by a 6-year warranty.

5. **EZ GATE LIFT** incorporates safety and convenience with style. The ingenious heavy-duty hinge lifts up and out to create a safe environment that still only requires one hand for easy loading and unloading.

6. **SUPERIOR UPHOLSTERY** is covered by a 6-year warranty. We use only the finest quality, UV stabilized, marine-grade 42 ml vinyl, automotive-grade pigments and a Stain Resistant Topcoat. Herringbone backing provides “no-sag” recovery while biocide-treated foam and stainless fixtures add durability. To help it all last, our bases are designed with a moat system that directs water away from the seat and off the boat.

7. **TUBES** are made with one-piece .080 gauge aluminum with full-length keels and sturdy deck risers. Backed by a Limited Lifetime Warranty.

8. **TRANSOM** made of up to .190 gauge aluminum and supported with up to 20 stainless bolts to handle today’s higher horsepower engines.

9. **QUICK-RELEASE BIMINI TOP** made of aluminum with up to 1¼" stainless fixtures features color-matched canvas and easy-to-use push-button system.

10. **PROTECTED Stern Boarding Area** available in synthetic teak on the Majestic and Limited series or durable vinyl on the Starfish and Stardeck series. Either way, it provides a great place to dry off after swimming or tubing.

11. **PREMIUM APPOINTMENTS** include custom corner castings, padded interiors, LED lighting, pop-up cleats, mahogany accents, stainless hardware and extended swim platform.

// A STRONGER FOUNDATION

Only Starcraft offers industry-leading deck construction designed to give you years of strength and reliability.

- **Exclusive cross channel construction** features heavy-duty Z-bar and hat-shaped channels that are double through-bolted onto the deck risers for exceptional support.

- **7-layer pressure-treated plywood** deck resists warping and water damage.

- **Marine grade carpet** is bonded to the deck with marine adhesive and secured around the perimeter with stainless steel fasteners.

Starcraft’s hat-channel construction begins with up to .250 gauge aluminum hat chase with a 5.8” span, secured with eight bolts. Combine that with a .190 gauge aluminum transom that’s through-bolted with up to 20 bolts and footed deck risers to prevent tube fatigue, and you see why Starcraft backs its industry-leading construction with a Limited Lifetime Warranty on every product.

// STARCAST WARRANTY

Starcraft offers a variety of outstanding warranties on our boats. All of our pontoons come with unbeatable limited lifetime warranties on decks, tubes and transoms. We also offer a six-year limited warranty on marine grade carpet and a six-year limited warranty on upholstery vinyl on most models. For complete warranty information on any particular pontoon boat, contact your Starcraft dealer.

// LOG ON. LEARN MORE. | WWW.STARCRAFTMARINE.COM
Majestic 256 Starliner (shown with optional vinyl floor, snap-in carpet and third tube with in-floor storage)

A. Console
Cruise in style with a raised helm console station with full windscreen, GPS, chrome-accented gauges with lighted toggle switches and a Stella Falleto spoked steering wheel. Add your favorite tunes with the premium audio system with mP3 port and USB.

B. Port Seating Model
Take charge in style with two high-back helm chairs complete with armrests and 42ml vinyl. There's storage space and two lighted cup holders.

C. Synthetic Teak Floor and Optional Vinyl with Snap-In Carpet
This distinctive look provides a great place for everyone to dry off after swimming.

D. Lighted Cup Holders
A small touch makes a big impact at night.

E. Swim Platform
Through-bolted and braced to the deck, this sturdy extended swim platform is perfect for water sports. Comes complete with a ladder.

F. Underwater Lighting
Make a splash on the water with cool, distinctive lighting. Optional Babbito Underdeck Lighting shown as well.

G. Galley
Full fiberglass with spacious countertops, pull-out cutting boards and LED lighting. An optional fridge adds a cool touch. (Standard on 256, 256 Starport, 236 and 236 Starport.)

Learn more about Majestic Series.
Free app @ gettag.mobi
DESIGNED TO MAKE THE MOST OF EVERY MOMENT.

You expect the best in everything you do, which makes the Starcraft Majestic the ideal choice for you and your family. Just look at everything this luxurious cruiser has to offer:

- Raised helm console
- Thick, plush furniture
- Rear deck with non-skid synthetic teak flooring
- Completely redesigned, versatile floor plans with four different layouts
- Comfortable, modern carpet

- Performance tubes with lifetime warranty
- Blue LED lighted cup holders
- Underwater lighting
- Color-coordinated playpen cover
- Extended swim platform

Ask your dealer about these popular options for the Starcraft Majestic series.

- Porta Potti
- Refrigerator (not available on Loungers)
- Double Top
- Full Camper
- Half Camper
- Vinyl Floor
- Snap-In Carpet (requires vinyl floor)
- 25’ Diameter Center Tube
- In-Floor Storage (requires center tube)
- Satellite Stereo
- Depth Gauge
- Remote Control Deck Lights
- Babbito Underdeck Blue LED Lights
- Mica Tan Canvas Color

Ask your dealer for more information on how to get even more from the Starcraft Majestic with our optional package.

PERFORMANCE PACKAGE: Get even more performance out of a pontoon that already delivers so much. The Performance Package adds a 25’ diameter center tube with in-floor storage and performance strakes for faster planing, better contouring and a smoother ride.

A. Console Cruise in style with a raised helm console station with full windscreen, GPS, chrome-accented gauges with lighted toggle switches and a Stella Falletto spoked steering wheel. Add your favorite tunes with the premium audio system with mP3 port and USB.

B. Port Seating Model Take charge in style with two high-back helm chairs complete with armrests and 42ml vinyl. There’s storage space and two lighted cup holders.

C. Synthetic Teak Floor and Optional Vinyl with Snap-In Carpet This distinctive look provides a great place for everyone to dry off after swimming.

D. Lighted Cup Holders A small touch makes a big impact at night.

E. Swim Platform Through-bolted and braced to the deck, this sturdy extended swim platform is perfect for water sports. Comes complete with a ladder.

F. Underwater Lighting Make a splash on the water with cool, distinctive lighting. Optional Babbito Underdeck Lighting shown as well.

G. Galley Full fiberglass with spacious countertops, pull-out cutting boards and LED lighting. An optional fridge adds a cool touch. (Standard on 256, 256 Starport, 236 and 236 Starport.)

COLOR/CARPET OPTIONS: □ BLACK/TAN □ BLUE/TAN □ BURGUNDY/TAN □ BRONZE/TAN

MAJESTIC SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Max. HP</th>
<th>Third Tube HP</th>
<th>Fuel Capacity (gallons)</th>
<th>Overall Length</th>
<th>Beam</th>
<th>Weight (lbs./Boatonly)</th>
<th>Capacity (persons/lbs.)</th>
<th>Capacity (lbs.)</th>
<th>Fence Height</th>
<th>Transom Height</th>
<th>Tube Diameter</th>
<th>Aluminum Gauge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>276 STARLOUNGER</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>28’ 10”</td>
<td>102”</td>
<td>2750</td>
<td>(16) 2225</td>
<td>2900</td>
<td>21”</td>
<td>20”</td>
<td>25”</td>
<td>.080*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276 STARLINER</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>28’ 10”</td>
<td>102”</td>
<td>2750</td>
<td>(16) 2225</td>
<td>2900</td>
<td>21”</td>
<td>20”</td>
<td>25”</td>
<td>.080*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256 STARLOUNGER</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>26’ 10”</td>
<td>102”</td>
<td>2575</td>
<td>(14) 2000</td>
<td>2650</td>
<td>21”</td>
<td>20”</td>
<td>25”</td>
<td>.080*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256 STARLINER</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>26’ 10”</td>
<td>102”</td>
<td>2575</td>
<td>(14) 2000</td>
<td>2650</td>
<td>21”</td>
<td>20”</td>
<td>25”</td>
<td>.080*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>26’ 10”</td>
<td>102”</td>
<td>2575</td>
<td>(14) 2000</td>
<td>2650</td>
<td>21”</td>
<td>20”</td>
<td>25”</td>
<td>.080*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256 STARPORT</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>26’ 10”</td>
<td>102”</td>
<td>2675</td>
<td>(14) 2000</td>
<td>2650</td>
<td>21”</td>
<td>20”</td>
<td>25”</td>
<td>.080*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>24’ 10”</td>
<td>102”</td>
<td>2280</td>
<td>(13) 1675</td>
<td>2424</td>
<td>21”</td>
<td>20”</td>
<td>25”</td>
<td>.080*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236 STARPORT</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>24’ 10”</td>
<td>102”</td>
<td>2280</td>
<td>(13) 1675</td>
<td>2424</td>
<td>21”</td>
<td>20”</td>
<td>25”</td>
<td>.080*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Learn more about Limited Series.
Free app @ gettag.mobi

A. Console
Take charge behind this full fiberglass console with chrome-accented gauges, LED lighted toggle switches, stainless spoked steering wheel and a premium audio system with mP3 and USB ports – all tucked behind a full windscreen.

B. Furniture
Comfortable and made to last, our Soft Touch Distinct Beige 42ml vinyl features cool color accents.

C. Starport Seating
Take charge in style with two high-back helm chairs complete with armrests and 42ml vinyl. There's storage space and two cupholders.

D. Bow Corner Casting
Sturdy and dependable, bow corner castings make docking easier and keep your boat secure. Shown with optional Synthetic Teak Flooring.

E. Change Room
Privacy is never a problem with the spacious change room that has space for a Porta Potti or other large item.

F. Vinyl Boarding Area with 3-Step Ladder
A perfect place to towel off after safely and easily climbing out of the water.

Shown with optional synthetic teak flooring and optional GPS.
EVERY FEATURE CREATES
A BETTER EXPERIENCE.

The Starcraft Limited series is legendary for its spacious comfort and attention to detail. There’s no limit to comfort and excitement with these features:

+ Full fiberglass console
+ Soft Touch Distinct Beige 42ml furniture
+ Plush 28oz. Boca Raton carpet
+ Versatile floor plans with three different layouts with something for everyone

**ELITE PACKAGE:** Push the limits of luxury with the Elite Package. You’ll enjoy greater comfort and a spacious feel with a high-back helm chair with armrests. Stay cool with the umbrella table that provides shade for all. And, make waves with the ski tow that’s bolted through the deck for maximum strength.

**PERFORMANCE PACKAGE:** The Performance Package gives you a smoother ride with a round center tube with aluminum underdeck liner for stability and better handling, performance strakes for faster planing and better contouring and SeaStar® hydraulic steering for easy turning. Plus the through-bolted ski tow with double aluminum tubing for security while towing skiers and tubers.

---

**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Max HP</th>
<th>Third Tube HP</th>
<th>Fuel Capacity (gallons)</th>
<th>Overall Length</th>
<th>Beam</th>
<th>Capacity (persons/lbs.)</th>
<th>Capacity (lbs.)</th>
<th>Fence Height</th>
<th>Transom Height</th>
<th>Tube Diameter</th>
<th>Aluminum Gauge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>26'10&quot;</td>
<td>102&quot;</td>
<td>(14) 2000</td>
<td>2650</td>
<td>21&quot;</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>0.88&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256 STARPORT</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>26'10&quot;</td>
<td>102&quot;</td>
<td>(14) 2000</td>
<td>2650</td>
<td>21&quot;</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>0.88&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256 STARLOUNGER</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>26'10&quot;</td>
<td>102&quot;</td>
<td>(14) 2000</td>
<td>2650</td>
<td>21&quot;</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>0.88&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>24'10&quot;</td>
<td>102&quot;</td>
<td>(13) 1675</td>
<td>2424</td>
<td>21&quot;</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>0.88&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236 STARPORT</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>24'10&quot;</td>
<td>102&quot;</td>
<td>(13) 1675</td>
<td>2424</td>
<td>21&quot;</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>0.88&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>22'10&quot;</td>
<td>102&quot;</td>
<td>(11) 1500</td>
<td>2200</td>
<td>21&quot;</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>0.88&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**COLOR/CARPET OPTIONS:**

- BLACK/TAN
- BLUE/TAN
- BRONZE/TAN

---

**A. Console** Take charge behind this full fiberglass console with chrome-accented gauges, LED lighted toggle switches, stainless spoked steering wheel and a premium audio system with MP3 and USB ports – all tucked behind a full windscreens.

**B. Furniture** Comfortable and made to last, our Soft Touch Distinct Beige 42ml vinyl features cool color accents.

**C. Starport Seating** Take charge in style with two high-back helm chairs complete with armrests and 42ml vinyl. There’s storage space and two cupholders.

**D. Bow Corner Casting** Sturdy and dependable, bow corner castings make docking easier and keep your boat secure. Shown with optional Synthetic Teak Flooring.

**E. Change Room** Privacy is never a problem with the spacious change room that has space for a Porta Potti or other large item.

**F. Vinyl Boarding Area with 3-Step Ladder** A perfect place to towel off after safely and easily climbing out of the water.
A. Console
Not your typical fishing boat, the Starfish has a deluxe fiberglass console with tach, speedometer, fuel gauge, tilt steering and an Am/Fm stereo with mP3 port.

B. Fishing Station
made for serious fishing with two bass seats, rod holders, two cup holders and a Starboard® filet table.

C. Furniture
Step up to style and comfort with 42ml Soft Touch Distinct Beige furniture with stylish color accents.

D. Livewell
Roomy and convenient, our aerated livewell keeps your catch fresh all day.

E. Standard GPS
You'll always be able to find your favorite fishing spot with the convenience of the GPS.

F. Change Room
The walk-in change room provides both privacy and storage while the Cruise-n-Fish's flip-up change room adds extra seating.

Shown with optional ski tow.
**FINALLY**
**A PONTOON THAT TAKES FISHING SERIOUSLY.**

From serious anglers to beginners, there’s room for everyone on the spacious Starfish series. Just look at all the versatility it offers:

- **Console** Not your typical fishing boat, the Starfish has a deluxe fiberglass console with tach, speedometer, fuel gauge, tilt steering and an AM/FM stereo with MP3 port.
- **Fishing Station** Made for serious fishing with two bass seats, rod holders, two cup holders and a Starboard® filet table.
- **Furniture** Step up to style and comfort with 42ml Soft Touch Distinct Beige furniture with stylish color accents.
- **Livewell** Roomy and convenient, our aerated livewell keeps your catch fresh all day.
- **Standard GPS** You’ll always be able to find your favorite fishing spot with the convenience of the GPS.
- **Change Room** The walk-in change room provides both privacy and storage while the Cruise-n-Fish’s flip-up change room adds extra seating.

### ELITE PACKAGE:
Get serious luxury and convenience with the Elite Package. You’ll enjoy greater comfort and a spacious feel with a high-back helm chair with armrests. Stay cool with the umbrella table that provides shade for all. And, make waves with the ski tow that’s bolted through the deck for maximum strength.

### PERFORMANCE PACKAGE:
Enjoy a smoother ride with a round center tube with aluminum underdeck liner for stability and better handling, performance strakes for faster planing and better contouring and SeaStar® hydraulic steering for easy turning. Plus the through-bolted ski tow with double aluminum tubing for security while towing skiers and tubers.

---

### SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Max. HP</th>
<th>Third Tube HP</th>
<th>Fuel Capacity (gallons)</th>
<th>Overall Length</th>
<th>Beam</th>
<th>Weight (lbs.) (boat only)</th>
<th>Capacity (persons/lbs.)</th>
<th>Capacity (lbs.)</th>
<th>Fence Height</th>
<th>Transom Height</th>
<th>Tube Diameter</th>
<th>Aluminum Gauge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>26' 10&quot;</td>
<td>102&quot;</td>
<td>2575</td>
<td>(14) 1025</td>
<td>2550</td>
<td>102&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>.080&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236 CNF</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24' 10&quot;</td>
<td>102&quot;</td>
<td>2280</td>
<td>(13) 1775</td>
<td>2432</td>
<td>102&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>.080&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24' 10&quot;</td>
<td>102&quot;</td>
<td>2280</td>
<td>(13) 1775</td>
<td>2432</td>
<td>102&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>.080&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>22' 10&quot;</td>
<td>102&quot;</td>
<td>2100</td>
<td>(11) 1500</td>
<td>2200</td>
<td>102&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>.080&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**LOG ON. LEARN MORE.**

[WWW.STARCRAFTMARINE.COM](http://www.starcraftmarine.com)
A. Console
A sleek vinyl-wrapped console features standard gauges, a fiberglass top and a handy sink.

B. Furniture with Speaker
Comfortable 32ml Ultimate SS vinyl has a built-in speaker.

C. Pop-Up Change Room
Located in the lounge arm, this smart pop-up change room provides privacy without sacrificing seating.

D. Carpet & Vinyl Floor
Towel off on the vinyl flooring on the rear boarding station before stepping onto the 22oz. carpet.

E. Fishing Station
The Cruise and Fish, 4-PT and Fish models contain bass seats, rod holders and an aerated livewell.

F. Bimini Top
Add shade with this standard color-coordinated canvas and square anodized aluminum tubing.
PUTTING A GREAT PONTOON WITHIN EVERYONE'S REACH.

Value-priced without sacrificing looks, comfort or performance, the Stardeck is designed to get everyone out on the water. Its smart price includes a long list of luxury features:

+ Vinyl wrapped console
+ Ultimate SS Sand Dollar furniture
+ Docking Lights (optional on 180 Cruise and 180 Fish)
+ Deluxe 22oz. Boca Raton carpet
+ Rear boarding station with vinyl flooring

A. **Console** A sleek vinyl-wrapped console features standard gauges, a fiberglass top and a handy sink.

B. **Furniture with Speaker** Comfortable 32ml Ultimate SS vinyl has a built-in speaker.

C. **Pop-Up Change Room** Located in the lounge arm, this smart pop-up change room provides privacy without sacrificing seating.

D. **Carpet & Vinyl Floor** Towel off on the vinyl flooring on the rear boarding station before stepping onto the 22oz. carpet.

E. **Fishing Station** The Cruise and Fish, 4-PT and Fish models contain bass seats, rod holders and an aerated livewell.

F. **Bimini Top** Add shade with this standard color-coordinated canvas and square anodized aluminum tubing.

---

**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Max. HP</th>
<th>Third Tube HP</th>
<th>Fuel Capacity (gals)</th>
<th>Overall Length</th>
<th>Beam</th>
<th>Weight (lbs.) (boat only)</th>
<th>Capacity (lbs.)</th>
<th>Fence Height</th>
<th>Transom Height</th>
<th>Tube Diameter</th>
<th>Aluminum Gauge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>226 Cruise</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>23'10&quot;</td>
<td>102&quot;</td>
<td>2200</td>
<td>(12) 1650</td>
<td>2295</td>
<td>27&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 CNF</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>23'10&quot;</td>
<td>102&quot;</td>
<td>2200</td>
<td>(12) 1650</td>
<td>2295</td>
<td>27&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Cruise</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>20'10&quot;</td>
<td>102&quot;</td>
<td>1850</td>
<td>(10) 1345</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>27&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 4-PT</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>20'10&quot;</td>
<td>102&quot;</td>
<td>1850</td>
<td>(10) 1345</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>27&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 Cruise</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>24*</td>
<td>18'10&quot;</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
<td>1550</td>
<td>(8) 1100</td>
<td>1505</td>
<td>27&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>23&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 Fish</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>24*</td>
<td>18'10&quot;</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
<td>1550</td>
<td>(8) 1100</td>
<td>1505</td>
<td>27&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>23&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Optional Transom Tank

Ask your dealer about these popular options for the Stardeck series.

- Porta Potti
- Table Kit
- Ski Tow
- Pump Faucet (with removable water tank)
- Lake Water Washdown
- High-Back Helm Seat
- Playpen Cover
- Full or Half Camper (not available on 180 Cruise or 180 Fish)
- Carpet Upgrade (to 28oz. Boca Raton Carpet)
- Synthetic Teak Flooring at Stern Boarding Area
- Third Tube Option
- Aluminum Underdeck Liner
- Performance Strakes
- Satellite Stereo
- Additional 2 Speakers
- Trim Gauge
- Depth Gauge
- GPS
- Underwater Lighting
- Babbito Underdeck Blue LED Lighting
- 4.2 Tilt Steering (not available on 180 Cruise or 180 Fish)
- Stella Falleto Stainless Steering Wheel
- SeaStar® Hydraulic Steering (not available on 180 Cruise or 180 Fish)
- Bimini Top Upgrade (quick release stainless steel frame and 8’6” canvas and boot with push-button retract)
- Mica Tan Canvas Color

---

**COLOR/CARPET OPTIONS:**

- Black/Tan
- Blue/Tan
- Burgundy/Tan
- Bronze/Tan

---

**LOG ON. LEARN MORE. | WWW.STARCRAFTMARINE.COM**
# Pontoon Standards & Options

## Hull Construction
- **Limited Lifetime**
- **Floor/Deck/Tubes/Transom Warranty**
- **Aluminum Pontoon Tubes**
- **All Welded Aluminum Transom**
- **Marine Grade UV Stable Carpet**
- **Built-In Fuel Tank (Gal.)**
- **Bow Panel with 12/24V Plug for Trolling Motor**
- **Lift Strakes and/or Third Tube**

## Deck Amenities
- **Rotocast Furniture Bases with Integrated Drains**
- **Helm Seat with Slider**
- **Deluxe Fishing Seats with Pinchless Hinges (Qty.)**
- **Bow Chaise Lounge(s)**
- **Aft L-Seating Group**
- **Bow Couch(es)**
- **Inboard/Illusionary Outboard Engine**
- **Trolling Motor**
- **Boarding Ladder**
- **Ski Tow Bar/Eye**
- **Changing Room**
- **2 Captain’s Chairs on Port Side**
- **Vinyl with Snap-In Carpet**
- **Bow & Stern Teak**

## Dash and Console
- **Deluxe Fiberglass Console with Recessed Knee Room and Footrest**
- **Custom-Molded Dash**
- **Tachometer**
- **Speedometer**
- **Fuel Gauge**
- **Voltmeter**
- **Trim Gauge**
- **Depth Finder**
- **AM/FM Stereo with Auxiliary MP3 Port**
- **Tilt Steering**
- **Tilt Hydraulic Steering**
- **Power Point with Breaker**

## Electrical
- **Lighted Cup Holders**
- **Docking Lights**
- **Courtesy Lights**
- **Refrigerator**
- **Underwater Lighting Package**
- **Babbitto Underdeck Lighting**

## Plumbing
- **Aerated Livewell**
- **Porta Potti**

## Canvas
- **Color-Coordinated Bimini Top**
- **Playpen Cover**
- **Camper Enclosure**

---

*S = standard  O = option  • = not available on this model*
### WHICH TUBE IS RIGHT FOR YOU?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHARACTERISTICS</th>
<th>PERFORMANCE</th>
<th>LIFT</th>
<th>HANDLING</th>
<th>FUEL ECONOMY</th>
<th>RECOMMENDED ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Two .80 round tubes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Great for all-around boating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two .080 round tubes w/.060 aluminum underdeck liner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Great for all-around boating with improved water flow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two .080 round tubes w/.060 aluminum underdeck liner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Great for all-around boating with improved water flow, high horsepower lifting performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three .080 round tubes w/.060 aluminum underdeck liner w/lifting strakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>For all-around boating with improved water flow, better handling and smoother, more buoyant ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three .080 round tubes w/.060 aluminum underdeck liner w/lifting strakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Great for all-around boating with improved water flow, better handling, a smoother, more buoyant ride, high horsepower lifting performance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>